LIVING IN BIRMINGHAM

Sweet Home Alabama
LIVING IN BIRMINGHAM

- Housing to fit every lifestyle and budget
- Relatively low cost of living
- Relative traffic to the size of the metropolitan area
- Cultural activities
- Sports and outdoor activities
CITY LIVING

- Apartments/condos
- Outdoor cafes, bars
- Railroad Park, Highland Park
- Ruffner Mountain Hiking Trails
- Walk or bike to campus
- Jones Valley Urban Garden

Neighborhoods: UAB, Southside, Highland, Forest Park, Glen Iris, Five Points South, Downtown
CITY LIVING

Sycamore Manor
1BR/$1,000 mo.

Anglican Court,
1 BR/$900

The Dulion,
Studio/$700, 1BR/$850

City View, 1BR/$880, 2BR/$1,000

Tara Apartments, 1BR/$750

The Terrace Apartments, 1BR/$750
The Highlands
Highland Avenue
Birmingham, AL 35205
Rent: starting at $735

29 Seven Apartments
2803 7th Avenue South
Birmingham, AL 35205
Rent: starting at $1300

University House
1330 3rd Avenue South
Birmingham, AL 35233
Rent: One Bedroom starting at $1,150
SUBURBAN LIVING

- 5-15 miles out; 10-30 minute commute
  + Apartments/condos
  + Houses to rent or buy
  + Parks (Oak Mountain State Park, Canoe Launch into Cahaba River, Hiking Trails)
  + Community Libraries
  + Community Recreation Centers
  + Shopping/Restaurants

- Cities/Neighborhoods: Homewood, Vestavia Hills, Hoover, Cahaba Heights, Irondale, Fultondale, McCalla
Brookwood Apartment Homes – Homewood
1BR/$1,050

Riverchase Landing, Hoover
1BR/$900

The Haven, Hoover
1BR/$850

V Apartments – Vestavia
1BR/$900
COUNTRY LIVING

- 20-35 miles out; 30–55+ minute commute
  - Houses to rent or buy
  - Neighborhoods with some shopping/restaurants
  - Farms, horses, animals
  - Quiet

- Cities/Neighborhoods: Meadowbrook, Chelsea, Pelham, Helena, Columbiana
COUNTRY LIVING

Gardendale (~40 minute commute)
3 beds, 2 baths
$850/mo rent

Trussville (~45 min. commute)
1,042 sq ft
$1050/mo rent